 Users reported poor satisfaction with the computerized provider order entry system.  Reliability and user interface design are highly important in health information technology.  The switch from computerized provider order entry towards paper based order entry was well accepted.  Even in an emergency setting, the switch is possible with no perceptible impact on patient safety.  Issues identified by a satisfaction survey eased the redeployment of computerized provider order entry.
Physician satisfaction with transition from CPOE to paper-based prescription 
Introduction
Computerized Provider Order Entry (CPOE) is largely described as a unique opportunity to enhance both the efficiency and the quality of care. In theory, CPOE allows a reduction in duplicate medications, drug overdoses, contraindications, unconsidered allergies, etc [1] . In practice, it reduces preventable adverse drug events [2] . While implementation of CPOE in hospitals in the USA [3] [4] and in the Netherlands seems to be well underway, other countries lag far behind [5] . In the United Kingdom, vendors and adopters lack an understanding of how to design and implement generic solutions to meet diverse user needs [6] . In France, only 25% of university hospitals have achieved CPOE deployment [7] , the other 75% are still struggling. In Germany, the rate of adoption of CPOE is very low [8] .
As a transformational technology [9] , CPOE modifies the care process and has encountered some resistance during deployment. One important determinant of this resistance is user satisfaction [10] [11] . Also, it is good policy to take into consideration feedback from user satisfaction surveys to allow better deployment of CPOE systems [12] .
Rouen University Hospital (RUH) has been implementing CPOE (Horizon Expert Order, Maincare solutions) since June 2012. The CPOE system was deployed on a ward by ward basis for optimum fit with each ward's specialty prescription, and to train staff hospital-wide. However, in January 2015
after almost three years of partial deployment, it was necessary to shut down the CPOE system and the care plan for patient safety reasons. Indeed, some information loss had already been reported between the CPOE system and the care plan. Rather than taking any additional risks with patient safety, RUH decided to rollback to paper based order entry (PBOE).
The implementation of any information system is subject to failure and RUH is no exception.
Nevertheless, failure often concerns just one function, or a few wards [13] . Despite calls for other hospitals to share experience on suboptimal implementation [14] [15] , only a few cases of failure have been described in the literature [16] [17] . All of these reported failures, whether partial or total, have allowed the identification of factors associated with successful implementation of CPOE, which are now well described in the literature [18] [19] .
There have been difficulties with CPOE on RUH wards, mostly based on new processes, limited usability and increased prescription time which have been extensively documented in the literature [20] . Nevertheless, clinical leaders at our university hospital believed that the advantages of CPOE, as prescription quality, strongly outweighed the disadvantages. RUH staff learned to cope with the difficulties cited above. In reality, the shutdown was required because of insoluble technical factors (servers, network etc).
This exceptional situation allowed us to evaluate user satisfaction, both from paper based to computerized ordering and from computerized to paper based ordering.
The aim of this study was to identify changes in user satisfaction related to the switch from a CPOE system to a PBOE system. Residents' opinions on CPOE and PBOE were collected to evaluate the impact of such a rapid switch between POE systems and to better prepare the next attempt to implement a CPOE system. Potential influencing factors were also studied.
Materials & methods

Sequence of events at Rouen University Hospital
RUH is a university hospital of 2,459 beds, employing a staff of more than 9,000 FTE (Full-Time Equivalent). The computerization of prescription at RUH began in June 2012. Wards were computerized one after the other. All physicians at RUH, residents and senior physicians included, had a 2-hour training session on the CPOE system. On January the 5 th , 2015, at a time when about 1,500 beds were computerized, and approximately 180 residents used CPOE, we observed some information loss between the CPOE system and the care plan. Some drug prescriptions had not been transferred from the CPOE system to the electronic care plan, which clearly represented an unacceptable risk for patient safety. Three days later on January the 8 th , as no solution had been reached, it was decided to shut down the CPOE system and rollback to PBOE, before any clinical morbidity occurred. The 3 day period between the bug report and the shutdown was used to (i) ensure that there was no existing solution and (ii) allow for an organized switch from CPOE to PBOE. This last item required all the physicians and nurses at RUH to transcribe orders from the CPOE system and the electronic care plan to their paper equivalent.
Population studied
Residents were the target population of this satisfaction study. In France, the first three years of medical school mainly involve acquisition of theory with little patient contact. The three following years consist in combined internship and study. After these six years of study, medical students choose a specialty and start their three to five-year residency program; although technically they are still considered as students, they enjoy increasing responsibility within the hospital as residents, under the responsibility of a senior physician. Residents represent the bulk of the medical workforce and use CPOE in their professional daily activity.
Residents were contacted by email through their Medical Students' Union, which was almost exhaustive, and, for wards with the most residents, by their senior physician. They were asked to complete the web-based questionnaire (see below 
Questionnaire
Hoonakker et al. performed a literature review on the different available questionnaires to evaluate user satisfaction after CPOE deployment [11] . They chose the first part of the Physician Order Entry user Satisfaction and Usage Survey (POESUS) questionnaire [9] . This questionnaire was preferred because its internal consistency (Cronbach's α) is high, it is dedicated to CPOE deployment and it has already been used for CPOE. For this exact same reason and also for comparability purposes, we decided to use the same questionnaire. The POESUS questionnaire consists in 16 statements scored on a 7-point Likert scale ranging from 1 = "never" to 7 = "always". This questionnaire was adapted to our situation; French translation, web transformation, and CPOE to PBOE transition. As both CPOE to PBOE and PBOE to CPOE transitions were studied, statements that were not comparative without a doubt were formulated twice: once for CPOE satisfaction and once for PBOE satisfaction (see table 1 ).
As CPOE deployment was recent, all residents included in the present survey had used the PBOE system. If residents had never used CPOE (never CPOE users) they filled questions that concerned only the paper-based prescription system without any comparison to another prescription system. If residents had already used CPOE (CPOE users) they filled questions that concerned only CPOE, only PBOE and questions that compared both prescription systems. In all cases, all residents were asked to state their gender, year of residency and CPOE experience. The last four statements (16 to 19) were added to the POESUS questionnaire (1 item was dropped) for more precise assessment of:
communication between nurses and physicians, ease of access to prescription history, ease of writing complex orders and necessity to provide training to physicians when CPOE upgrades occur. The final list of statements is available in table 1.
Depending on their use of CPOE, residents were asked two to three open-ended questions. These questions allowed residents to specify: a list of adjectives qualifying each prescription system, the main differences between the two prescription systems and, the advantages and drawbacks of each solution.
This questionnaire was pre-tested by two general practice residents and one public health resident for face validity and to measure the time needed to fill it.
Qualitative analysis
Free-text data were processed using open coding by NG and MS, without any pre-defined framework.
Codes and emerging themes were compared for coding reliability through a process of discussion and deliberation. The analysis was completed entirely in French. Then, MS and NG translated the results, the categories, and the quotations into English. The accuracy of the translation has been validated by a native English speaker.
Statistical analyses
The study's principal aim was to identify changes in user satisfaction related to a switch from the CPOE system to the PBOE system, hence:
-For statements that were formulated only once, we ranked the observations to construct a 95%CI
for the median and claim there is a preference for one side of the scale if the indecision value, i.e.
the middle point of the scale, is outside the confidence set -For other statements, we assessed the homogeneity of the margins [21] .
To identify factors that might influence the residents' answers, we used an ordinal regression model [21] to estimate the OR. The score test was used to seek whether there is evidence against the proportionality of the OR.
As this study was exploratory, a p-value below 0.05 was always considered as indicating a significant effect on the dependent factor.
For comparison with data in the literature, the average score and the Spearman correlation with the overall satisfaction (statement 15 of the POESUS questionnaire) were computed for each statement.
Results
The questionnaire was filled by 71 residents. Twenty of them had never used the CPOE system. The characteristics of the population are reported in table 2.
Quantitative results
Satisfaction of CPOE users with the order entry system
The results for statements formulated twice (once for PBOE and once for CPOE) are summarized in table 3. Significant differences were found for eight statements, all in favor of the PBOE system.
Overall, users were almost four times more satisfied with paper than the electronic order entry system (statement 15). Exclusion of users with little CPOE experience-i.e. less than 3 months -(n=10) led to similar results (data not shown).
The results of statements that were comparative by nature, or that exclusively concerned CPOE, are summarized in Figure 1 . For all but two statements, the median score was equal to or very close to the indecision value. For statements 3 and 6, the 95% confidence interval around the median did not include the indecision value. In both cases, users expressed a preference for the paper-based order entry system. 
Other determinants of satisfaction with the order entry system
The results for major potential confounding variables are presented in Tables table 4 to For 10 statements among those formulated for paper and comparative by nature statements (S1, S2, S4, S5, S8, S9, S12, S13, S15, S16), higher year of residency was significantly associated with higher agreement with the statement -OR ranged from 1.5 to 2.5 (see Tables 4 and 5 ). In other words, a higher year of residency led to a higher level of satisfaction with the paper-based prescription system.
Moreover, higher year of residency was associated with lower agreement with S3 (see table 5 ) and S14
(see table 4 There was no difference in satisfaction according to gender, for any statement or for any order entry system (data not shown).
Mean scores and correlation between statements
The mean score for each statement, regarding transition from CPOE to PBOE and from PBOE to CPOE, was computed and is summarized in the supplementary material. Mean overall satisfaction, as measured by S15, was 2.96 for PBOE to CPOE transition and 4.63 for CPOE to PBOE transition.
Spearman correlation coefficients between each statement and statement 15 were also computed and are available in the supplementary material.
Qualitative results
Whatever the prescription system used, ordering was considered as a time consuming task. 
Views regarding CPOE system
Even if CPOE complexity required training: "[CPOE is] better than the paper-based system if the
user is trained", it was described as a modern and reliable tool, which allowed better traceability than PBOE.
Views regarding PBOE system
The PBOE system was seen as archaic and obsolete by many respondents: "We could also prescribe on stone tablets". 
Discussion
Rouen University Hospital residents were almost four times more often satisfied (S15) with PBOE than CPOE. Significant results in favor of PBOE were observed for reliability, ease of use, availability of assistance, time-consumption, communication with nurses and complex prescription ordering.
CPOE was never perceived as superior to PBOE. Qualitative analysis of open-ended questions confirmed dissatisfaction with RUH's implementation of CPOE. Results demonstrate the importance of reliability and user interface design in health information technologies (HIT).
Analyses also revealed that residents who had never used CPOE compared to residents who had already used CPOE were more critical of the reliability and time needed for PBOE. Moreover, respondents with little CPOE experience compared to those with more experience were more positive about CPOE reliability, ease of use and ability to reduce errors in patient care. RUH users did not seem to have any negative assumptions of CPOE. However, increased use of CPOE led to disillusionment concerning its application.
Analyses also revealed frequent bugs, crashes or problems with computerization. Fast and appropriate solutions to such problems might be acceptable during a rollout phase. Nevertheless, these concerns may arise at any time during the life cycle of a CPOE system and can seriously impact daily work. It is obviously crucial to set up an information system that minimizes such issues.
A study published in 2007 reported overdependence on HIT [22] . Even if a disaster recovery plan is mandatory in French Hospitals, there are no regular HIT crash tests and there have been few reports in the literature. Hanuscak et al. [23] attempted to measure the duration of HIT downtime, its causes and repercussions on medication error. Although the absence of a control group made their results difficult to interpret, the authors found that there was too much downtime either scheduled or not, and that medication errors occurred during downtime. Hsu et al [24] reported a 3.5 hour crash in a 17 year old CPOE system in a Korean hospital. The authors found many errors in hand written prescriptions that a CPOE would have prevented. These errors included absence of information, necessity of reconfirmation, inaccuracy, misspelling and unavailable dosages.
Despite two years and a half of electronic prescription at RUH, residents did not express any particular concerns regarding patient safety due to the switch from CPOE to PBOE -as demonstrated by the answers to S3, S4 and S9. This absence of concern suggests that such a switch is possible with no significant impact on patient safety. The three day period between the initial alert on the 5 th of January and the system shutdown on the 8 th of January allowed us to anticipate any disorganization due to unscheduled downtime and may partly explain these reassuring results. Nevertheless, it is noteworthy that rollback to PBOE is always an option.
According to the literature, overall satisfaction (S15) with CPOE ranged from 3.85 among physicians and nurses [25] to 5.29 among ICU staff [26] . For physicians only, POESUS score ranged from 4.56
[12] to 5.26 [9] . RUH residents only scored 2.96 for statement S15 regarding CPOE deployment.
Overall, comparison with the literature revealed that CPOE deployment at RUH was not satisfactory with far poorer agreement with many statements. Residents at RUH were globally satisfied with the switch from CPOE to PBOE; overall satisfaction (S15) reached 4.63, which was similar to the score reported in the literature, and, overall, agreements with statements were closer to those observed in the literature.
Aarts [8] suggested that cultural issues play an important role in CPOE satisfaction Most of the issues we identified have already been discussed in the literature [12] [27] [20] : poor usability, timeconsumption, workflow interruption, etc. As reported by the institute of medicine [28] , these issues are a threat to patient safety and the results of this survey were sufficient to justify a start-over of CPOE implementation, even without any information loss between the CPOE system and the care plan.
Our study is probably the first to describe resident satisfaction after a CPOE to PBOE transition, a kind of study that is definitely not allowable in a prospective way for ethical reasons. The double formulation of statement for the two POE systems allowed a paired analysis that limited confounding factors.
The emergency shutdown of our CPOE system may explain some limitations of this present study.
First, it is not possible to generalize our findings from a population of residents to all impacted populations. Due to the emergency nature of the situation, a lack of time forced us to focus on one sub-population. As residents are less used to paper based prescription systems and as they rotate wards every 6 months, we thought that they would be less prone to resistance to change and accordingly we focused on this specific population. Other hospital staff, in particular nurses and pharmacists, do not use the CPOE system in the same way as physicians. Indeed, nurses' views on CPOE implementation are different to those of physicians [11] [12]. Conversely, pharmacists seem more satisfied with CPOE implementation [29] than physicians [30] .
Second, the same lack of time did not allow us to perform a proper validation of our adaptation of the POESUS questionnaire. One statement (S14) was substantially rephrased during the adaptation process; the statement formulated by Hoonaker et al [11] was: 'Overall, order entry saves me time'.
Third, it was hard to quantify the number of residents that had used the CPOE system during the 30 months of its implementation at RUH. However, the targeted population of residents working on a CPOE deployed ward at the moment of the rollback, comprised approximately 180 residents.
Therefore, the response rate of our study was approximately 28%, which may have biased our results.
In addition, residents were asked for their level of satisfaction regarding transition from CPOE to PBOE and from PBOE to CPOE in the same survey.
In spite of the above limitations, PBOE rollback at RUH may be considered as a success, as there was no obvious collateral damage despite the emergency situation. Hence, PBOE would seem to be a satisfactory backup solution in an emergency setting. New implementation of CPOE will benefit from all the concerns raised by this present survey.
Even if CPOE systems induce adverse events [31] , the controversy about the overall helpful or harmful effect of CPOE [32] is now behind us [2] [33] as CPOE implementation is now mandatory in France [34] . Stavri and Ash [13] suggested that success is often preceded by failure. Indeed, all the information collected and analyzed during this survey was useful for re-implementation of the CPOE system at RUH and helped to prevent HIT fallacies [35] . As a consequence, the budget of the information systems department has been substantially raised to allow for complete reorganization, better documentation and purchase of new servers. Also, the information systems hotline has been reorganized to allow for better understanding and implementation of users' needs. There are now not only more computers but also newer computers on RUH wards, sometimes with multiple screens, easing visualization of medical records. Discussion with the CPOE supplier has resulted in a slight improvement in the readability of CPOE prescription.
In conclusion, our study shows that the residents included in our survey were globally satisfied with the rapid transition from CPOE to paper-based prescription. Despite the emergency setting, this transition was even better perceived than the earlier computerization, probably because of shortcomings in CPOE deployment. Furthermore, no specific safety issues were reported.
Nevertheless, the clinical impact of health information technology adverse events must be closely monitored and minimized. 
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